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AN INVITATION 
It '1 our Porty, /Jut u cryin,g, we dtJn, 't won,t to , 
UNF il25, oMt cels/Jrotin,g i1 tu tlt,in,g to dtJ. 
We 'U /t,Q,H tuM/t,, IIUIIk, loMg/t,1, otut 1/uJrt orotltJ1111 
8lrt/t,dQ,y coke, o group pluJto, otut cottJrfu,t decorotltJn,1. 
Com,pu1 puuer1 wUt /Je luJured witlt, gift1 otut proue, 
For tuir dettkotun, otut fore1lg/t,t in, tu "good old tJo,y1 ". 
A tim,e co,p1uls wUt /Je tutsd witlt, ttut,gi/Jis e11kkMe 
()four good work, 1111111 of !t,inory, otut our con,fkteMe. 
$tuden,t1, ftuutty, ltGff oMt old frlsMt1 - Pion, to /Je ture! 
If olllty for tu free tuM/t,, porty potter otut clson, fre1/t, oir! 
8rin,g your lt,Q,ppy ftue, otut dre11 up in, 01prey /Jtue, 
8ecQ,Uis tU1 on,llliHrlorr porty i1 o cels/Jrotun, of you! 
Dote: Octo/Jer 2, 1997 
Ti.e: . 11:30 • 2:00 
Ploce: UNF Aren,Q, Ptozo 
